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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
LIFT OFF CORNS

IT DOESN'T HURT

OIRU AND MAN DBOWNIO

Automobile Turns Over snl Rolls Inte
Chicago River.

Chicago, June 27 Miss Edith Ole- -

wine, 20, and Henry Ilohnenkamp, 21,
were drowned here early today when
the automobile in which they were. rid-

ing rolled down an embankment Into
the Chicago river. Raymond Holts and
Marley Ilalverson, the two other oueu.
pants of tha automobile, were rescued.
The bodies of Miss Olewlna snd Bohn-enkam- p

have not been recovered and
aru believed to be pinned under the car.

IRISH LEAGUE ENCOURAGEO

June 27 The new movement

this color la ao the wearer cannot b
roartlly seen at a distune. It ta an
esrly example of camouflage.

Q. What was the shortest time In
which a ship ever crossed the Atlantic?

M, J. W.
A. Tho record Is held by the Msure-tnnl- a,

of the Cunard Una, which In r.

1!10, made the trip from New
York to Queenalown In four days, ten
hours and forty-on- e minutes.

Q. Are there any communities In the
Vnlted Htata where one may get mar-
ried without a license? M. J.

A. Our legal advisor informs ua that
a Icenaa must be secured before a mar-
riage ceremony may be performed any-
where In tha United fitatee.

(Any resder can get the answer to
any iiur.tlon by writing The Times In-
formation Itureau, Frederlo J. Hasktn.
1 Jlrentor, Washington, D. C. Civ still
name and addrsss and Inclose three-ce- nt

stamp for return postage. We
brief. All inquiries are confidential, the
replies being sent direct to each indi-

vidual.) .

J. Whift are soma of the birds that
It Is desirable to exterminate? V- - U. V.

.The biological survey, o( the de-

partment of agriculture, has mi1a a
very cnreful study o( birds to deter-
mine which of them do mor barm
than Rood. It mnki's out a clear case
against tlie KiiKlUlt sparrow and rec-
ommends its destruction. Of fifty ve-
rities of haw k, three kinds tlia cooper
hawk, the shnrp-shinnc- d hawk and the
goshawk, Hi t outlaws, whila all others j
are helium. Te crow ooes anoui as
much Roed'as br.rm, as does the blue
Jny. All other birds are helpful to men.

Q. What branch of the army stood
highest In tha psychological tests given
dm Ins the war? (8. I

A. The best ratings weer attained by
the engineer corps.

Q. What nation first adopted khaki
for us as army uniforms? A. J.

A Tha llritlah forces In India orig-
inated tha use of khaki uniforms In the
elKhteenth century. The word "khaki"
Is an liast Indian word, meaning
"ground color," The reason for using

luggage is
P1R0PER for the

summer tourist.
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AMERICAN ROLL OF HONOR

Today's Casualty List Contains 333 Names, of Whom 7 Are
From Tennessee, 7 From Georgia and 7 From Alabama.'

Fatalities, 14. ,

'

'.
'

Commodious and conveniently arranged facilities for
nnrkinir vour anoarel are a real savingon your clothes,
an advantage to your appearance and an enjoyment and

- distinction that reflects precise refinement. v ;

Here you'll find the most cleverly arranged, compactly!
. devised nd durably made luggage of all descriptions the sort "

of luggage that's best always and cheapest in the long run.

Ybircan't think of "delicious"
or "refreshing" without think-

ing of Coca-Col- a. '

You can't drink Coca-Col- a without'
being delighted and refreshed.

The taste is the test of Coca-Col-a

quality so' clearly djstiflguishes it
from imitations that you Cannot be

' deceived. ;
' V''

Private RALPH ' GRAVES (Mrs.
Elisa W. Graves), Bangor, Ala.

Wounded Slightly. '

Lieutenant JAMBW H. BttlSENDINB
(James M. Brlaendlne), Grlfltn, Oa.

Privates THOMAiJ KELLER (Mrs.
Mary H. Kelley), Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
t'HARLKS T, BHACKLEKORD (Jack
Bhacklcford), Courtland, Ala. ,

. CHANGES IN STATUS
The following cabled corrections are

Issued as an appendix to . the regular
casualty lists at the request of the sev.
eral press associations! . ..

. Returned to Duty. Previously Re
ported Misxlng 1n Action Private JOS-ISP- H

H. DAWSON (Mrs. Myrtle Si
Dnwson), Bel mer. Tenn. .'

'

Erroneously Reported Wounded ly

Lieutenant FRANK C. DAVID
(Mrs. Frank C. David). Columbus, Oa.
Private JOHNNIE COATES (Mrs. Min
nie Coates) Coffeevllle, Ala. -

Killed In Action, Previously ' Beported
fled of Disease Private JOB LEWIS
(Mrs.Mattla Lewis). Social Circle, Ga.

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Died Private AMOS L. AUSTIN (Joel
B. Austin), Mount Airy,' Tenn- -

Killed in Actlgn,' Previously Reported
Wounded, Degree tlndetermlned Prl
vate JOSRPH E. POWERS (JJonsO
Powers), Nashville, Tenn. . -

Erroneously Reported Killed In Action
Private JOSEPH LEWIS (Miss Anna

Emella, Ala.

The following casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the
American expeditionary forces: (Only
names of .those from Tennessee, Geor-

gia and Alabama are republished in
these lints.)
Killed in action
liinil from wounds 1

Wed from accident and other causes
Pled of disease t
Wounded severely 161

Wounded, degree undetermined.. 4)
Wounded slightly 108

Missing in action 1

Total
Wounded Severely.

Lieutenant JACK V. KA. (Mrs. J.
F. Kane), Atlanta, ua.

Corporal ALONZO HATtltlS (Mrs.
Lottie Harris),' Decatur, Ala.

Privates ERNEST CLARK (Mrs.
Pady Hell Clark), Montgomery. Ala.
CHOIL KVANB (Mrs. Ullle Kvanel,
Nashville, Tenn.; JOSEPH V. BTOKES
(Mrs, Klla Creech), Haslehurst, Ga- -

WILLIAM T. HOLMES (Mrs. Annie
Holmes). Cullodch, On.f JOB M. JO NHS
(Mrs. Frances M. Jones), Russellvllle,
Ala.; F, I.AFAN (Mrs. Bald
T. Lafan), Iron City, Tenn.; LEWIS
HOGEK8 (Mrs. Ina Rogers), Charles-- i

ton; Tenn.: ROBERT' WKIIB (Mrs.
Classy F. Powell), Bartow. Ga. i

Wounded, Degree Undetermined. 1

Cook WILLIAM C. NI3AD (Samuel
D. Nead), Blountvllle, Tenn, ;
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Get rid of every corn and alius
for few cents '

Drop a little Freerone on an aching
corn, instantly that corn atopa hurt-inf- f,

the you lift It rlfht out It
doesn't pain one bit Yea, magic.

Why want Tour druggist aella ft

tiny bottle of Freeaone for a few

fanta, eufflclent to rid your feet of
every hard corn, aoft corn, or corn tn

tha toea, and calluses, without
soreness or irritation. Freerone ta th
much talked of ether discovery of ii
Cincinnati genius. (Adv.)

increases strength of delicate, nerv-
ous, run-dow- n people in two weeks'
time in many Instances. Used and
hifthly Indorsed by former United
mstes Senators and Members ofCon-rret- n.

well-kno- s and
tortner Public Health ofttclals. Ask
your doctor or. druggist about It

AFTER ILLNESS

: Mra jRON jorac
7hen Your System Weeds

Strength, After a Sick
Spell, Try Ziron.

Tour blood muot nave Iron to give
your body strength. Lack of Iron
makes many people pale, weak and
languid. To put 'ron Into your blood,
take Ziron Iron Tonic Especially af-

ter a severe Illness do you need Zlron
to bring; back-- appetite and build up
weakened vitality, , i

J. E. Clifton, of R. T. X). I. Lyons.
Ga., writes: "Last summer I had
typhoid fever and ha 4, hemorrages
of the bowels and my health was
wretched. ' I aeemed to be able to tret
my strength back. I bad no appetite
I bad no energy, I didn't think I was
ever going to get well. My knees were
weak, my flesh felt clammy, I was
In a pretty bad condition. I heard of
Zlron and what a good tonlo and
atrengthener It was, and I sent for
It at once. It helped me. I began to
Improve and aoon felt rnich better
aad stronger."

All druggists aell or can Ret Zlron
for you. Get a. bottle today. It la
guaranteed. (Adv.)
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I AXE CALOMEL

ONLY IN THIS

DISCOLAX FORIi'

JtW I Greatest Liver Medicine Made

Free from Sickening or Karmfu

Effects In Dlscolax Tablet Form. A

First Class Drug Stores.

We have to take Calomel some-Jme-

Nothing else will do. But
;hi most useful of all medicines es-

pecially for the liver should be taken
n the new Disc lax form now han-
dled by druggists, which makes it

absolutely free from any aickening
or harmful after effects.

t DSCOVvX
tXt. On oto tni

ealsai m jk'

Tuat ask vour drueeist for Disco.
LAX. Pu' up by Discola Medicine
Co.. Clarksville, Tenn., 12 tablets tr
bos, 25c At first-cla- ss druggists o:
bf mail.

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

Piunkett and other Irish leaders under
the title of the "Irish Dominion league"
Is recelvllg great "e'e"t'",cording to the Daily. u. ueoiiN m t. secure a art- -

ttement of the IrU question along the
lines of dominion home rule and cieate
a representative body of Irishmen, both
risiermen and nationalists, who are
genuinely snxious to solve the problem,
ana wnom tne guvg. niii -

S

Stop paying rent. Buy your-
self a htfme; be independent.
Head. News want columns for
bargains. (Adv.)

830 Market sr;
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Beach ,..f ' W$P
Colors tfBWJ Mobair Suits for all ;

one Price SKBlp ' 0c,ons : J

SURE OF HAPPY'-Vff-

cent pame from army. 10

per cent from the ' national I uard
and 77 per cent, from the draft,

A concise history ,pf the military
operations In which American troops
took part is, given. !t a chapter
headed "Two hundred days of bat-
tle." Attention was called to the
fact" that "two of every three Ameri-
can soldiers who reached France took
part In battle.

'(":'

pi mi ii
I Genuine Palm

I Suilsin all
1 and Models

I MAKE

NO

Washington, "Juno 27. American
casualties during the forty-seven-d-

Mcune-Argonn- e, offensive aggregated
120,000 men, or 10 per cent, of the
total of 1,200,000 engaged, according
to a "statistical summary of thqi war
with Germany," prepared by Col,
Leonard F. Ayrea, chief of the sta-
tistical branch of the general staff
and published yesterday by the War
department.

"Of every 100 American soldiers
and sailors who took part In the war
with Germany," the report said, "two
were killed or died of disease during
the period of hostilities. In the
northern army during the Civil war
the number was about ten. Among
the other- - great nations In thla war,
between twenty and twenty-flv- a in
each 100 called to thfl colors were
killed or died.

"Beet Information obtainable by
the general staff places the total bat-
tle deaths for all belligerents at

divided as follows
Russia, 1,700.000.
Germany, 1,600,000.
France, 1,886,800.
Great Britain, 900,000.
Austria. 800,000.
Italy, J30.000. .

Turkey, 250,000.
Serbia and Montenegro, 125,000.
Belgium, 102.000.
Rumania, 100,000.
Bulgaria, 100,000.
Tnlted States, 48,900.

. Greece, 7,000.
- '''Portugal, 2,000.

American participation Is nun-mariz-

in the report In the following
table:

Total armed forces, Including army,
navy, marine corps, 4,800,000.

Total men In the army, 4,000,000."
Men who went overseas, 2,088,000.
Men who fought In France,

Tons of supplies shipped from
America to France, 7,600,000.

Total registered In draft, 24,284,-02- 1.

Total draft Inductions. 2,810.29.
Cost of war to April 80, 1919,

Battles fought by American forces,
IS.

Days of bnttle, 200.
'

Days of duration of Meuse-Ar-gon-

battle, 47.
American battle deaths In war,

60.000.
American wounded In war, 288,000.
American deaths from disease, 68,-99- 1.

Total deaths In the army, 112,422.
Under the head of "sources of the

army" the report allows that 13 per

Timely Warning.
Don't wait until the l3t minute,

but act as aoon as the drat Indica-
tions of a bjllous attack appear, arid
you can usually ward It off. You
have timely worninp, as your appe-
tite fails some hours before the at-
tack appears and yoti keep on eating
because it la meal time. Skip one
meal and take a dose of Chamber-lain'- a

Tablets and the attack can as
a rule be prevented and all the dis-

tressing symptoms avoided. Trv It
(Adv.)

YANKEES SWEEP BOARDS

Le Mans, Tuesday, June 24. The
United States made a clean aweep
of the honors today in the Individual
rifle competition In the interallied
frames on the d'Avoura ranpre. Amer-
ican marksmen took the first eigh-
teen places In the macthes. The low-
est score made by any of the twenty-flv- e

American entries landed that
rifleman In thirty-fourt- h place. There
were 175 marksmen representing
clpht nations.

First Ser-rt- . . Stanley Pmlth, of
Cleveland, won the championship
with a score of 275 points out of a
possible 300 on the international tar-
gets.

He led the field at all ranges ex-

cept one.
Southerners among the first

twenty-fiv- e competitors, their order
in the list and scores were:

Lieut. Robert W. Smith. Columbus.
Ga., fourth, with a score of IRf;
Scrtrt Leman Gray, Pikevllle, Tenn.,
Beventh, ISP. and Corp!. A. R. Wind-
sor, rtagland, Ala., fourteenth, 248.

Only four foreigners were among
the first twenty-fiv- e leaders. Canada
and France had two representatives
each. These competitors were led by
nearly a score of Americans.
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f Ideal far f'n?

To enjoy yourself thoroughly to make every minute count, be sure your

clothes are right before you go away. Right now we .are showing special

VACATION TOGS for every occasion. You can come here with the assurance

of getting ute styles in everything you need.

There's ease, comfort, coolness and dash in these fine mid-summ- er weight

suits. Their smart style is in the clever modeling, their enduring good

appearance is in the careful tailoring, and their comfort and coolness is in

the beautiful woven fabrics made especially to resist the heat and retain

their shape. Buy from Maker to Wearer and Save $5 to $15.

m

CmattanoocaJIcnij NO MORE

The ourified and refined
calomel! tablet that ara
nauaealeas, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-e- d

and improved. Sold
only in aealed packages.
Trice 35c

LESS BROAp.WAY.,llN EV.TORrxi.i.T

S$J CcEpIexion
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